
LOCAL NEWS
Money to loan—G. O. Nolan.
School election next Monday.

The echoonar Lizzie Prien lias gone 
ashore near Cooe bay.

A match factory ha* been stalled at 
Centralia, Wash. Such an institution 
would not be out of place here.

The ladies will give a grand ball in 
C E. Reynolds new hardware store on 
the 29th of February. All are invited.

On Sunday John flulery left with his 
belongings for Tillamook where he will 
permanently locate.—Telephone Reg
ister.

National Recorder free. Read an
other article in this pa|>er giving more 
definite particulars Lafore calling or or
dering.

Any one wishing to exchange bees for 
hives made after the Hndon style can 
do so by corresponding with \V. C. Mor
ton, Bay City, Oregon.

The supreme court of Washington has 
decided Hint ranchers living on a stream 
are not compelled to pay loll to a boom 
company if they handle their own logs.

The Smith saw mill near Rainier is fig 
tiring on a (our-million contract of log 
it is thought they will i*e furnished from 
Ostrander. The lumber will be used for 
the Goble-Astoria railroad.

Five dollars reward will l>e paid for 
information that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the persons who break 
off the pickets from the fence around my 
gravel pit. Geo. Elliott.

L. S. Darhind bus set a fish trap at the 
month of Mailboat slough to catch her
ring This fish is known to be very 
abundant in the bay, and to be of super* 
ior quality to those caught on the Sound 
which sell for 2 cents per pound —South 
Bend Journal.

It is reported that Jacob Kamm has 
under contemplation the building of a 
fast steamer, to make 25 miles an hour, 
to ply between Astoria anti Portland 
The boat will be a propeller, with a hull 
of steel. It is stal’d that Captain James 
Gray is now looking up all the neces
sary detail« incidental to the construction 
of a boat.—Cathlamet Gazette.

Win. Rhoades and Win. Hendricks, 
(generally known as Buffalo Bill) of 
Bay City, left that place Wednesday for 
the sand spit, but the hay being very 
rough, their boat capsized and (he men 
were left hanging to the boat for about 
an hour, when they were picked up by 
the launch Irene Mr. Hendricks waa 
almost helpless when found, hut is re
covering.

The grand commander of the Indian 
war veterans of the North Pacific coast, 
Mr T A. Wood, of Portland, desires in
formation about evary veteran who 
would be affected by the hill introduced 
by Representative Hermann to pension 
all surviving veterans and the widows of 
veterans of the Indian wars. The inline, 
age, and address, and the name of the 
captain of the company served in are 
wanted. Names may he left at this 
office

The shorthorn breeders have taken a 
wise step in preparing to make a separ
ate breeding class f»»r such of their cows 
as show marked dairy tendencies The 
shorthorn was undoubtedly originally 
an excellent dairy animal, and is so still 
abroad where it is chief source of supply 
for the London milk trade. In this 
country, however, the breed has been 
developed chiefly on beef lines to the in
jury of its dairy qualities The restora
tion of these will he an advantage for, 
taken as a whole, the <lairy shorthorn is 
about the best general purpose cow, hav
ing a large capacity for giving miiac, yet 
when the latter begins to fail, being 
readily dried otr and fattened sons to 
produce beef of the very best quality. 
Ex.

The man was no fool who said (hat as 
long as there's lite there's trouble and 
taxes A willow is har<lly ever satisfied 
with her iisnie. It is not necessary to 
have four legs to he a hog. A nu.n with 
a red h< a led wife seldom talks too much. 
If none but virtuous men go to heaven it 
will be a mighty lonesome place for old 
maids. Office seeks a man with about 
the same energy that a logil« seeks a 
policeman When a man mairies the 
second time he always makes an excuse 
of some kind to his friends. Women 
talk of owing other women a call in the 
same wav that men speak of ow ing other 
men a grudge. A mail will look through 
his pockets four limes before lie will 
give his wife his coat to sew a button on. 
E x .

The Woodmer. should turn out in full 
force at th» meeting tomorrow (Fiiday) 
night, as there ia buaineas of importance 
t » tiaiiMHCl, and it is the last meeting be
fore the dedication aocial Invitations 
have been sent out, except to those who 
Hie Woodmen, or those who have been 
voted upon favoiablv l»v the ('amp, and 
all the members and inemlH’ts elect will 
have invitations handed to them at ths 
urn«ling tomorrow night—at anv rate 
the committee conaidar that the Wood
men are all invited or should invite 
Iheinsvlvea, though each of them will 
probably want one of the tarda ass 
memento It may be necessary to get a 
laigrr hall foi Ida dance on (hat night, 
but if sin li ia the vmm * lai ger hall will 
lie secured.

y

ALL KINDS

WANTED.

One hundred fi«e subscriptions to the 
National Recorder are being given away 
to paid up subscribers and to new sub
scribers to this paper. First come, first 
served. We shall have to discontinue 
the proposition as soon as the 100 sub
scriptions are taken, and they are given 
only to those who take enough interest 
to call or write for it. Of course we 
hate to refuse anyone, however, it is 
hardly lair for those who got the Ladies 
Home Meal free to come and ask for the 
National Recorder also. It is to be 
hoped that those who have received the 
free subscriptions will give the others h 
chance. Sample copies of ths National 
Recorder were sent to our Mubseribers 
last week Subscribers to the Head
light are likely to get sample copies of 
various good papers.

Suit was brought l»v C. M. Keep in 
the state circuit court in Portland Tues
day against Napoleon Davis to enforce a 
rootiact alleged to have been entered 
into by Mr Davis to purchase (he bank 
01 Forest Grove. It is dated December 
3, 1892, is signed by Mr. Keep and Mr, 
Davis and specifies hh follows: "Charles 
M Keep sells bank, banking business 
ami all pertaining thereto, including in
surance business, eight acres of land 
near C F Clapp’s reticence, and the 
Parker notes are to be taken as they ap
pear on the books of the bank, all other 
notes to l»e made satisfactory to pur
chaser, to Napoleon Davis, for 
Mr. Keep chargee that ha tendered to 
Mr. Davis a full and complete perfor- 
nitnce of the contiact and that Mr. Davit 
refused to accept or in any manner per
form his agreement and asks a deciee re
quiring specific p rfonnance —Foitst 
Grove Timet.

The fishermen engaged in fishing in 
the Willamette between thio place sml 
Portland have organized a union of their 
ow n, independent of the Columbia River 
Fishennen’a Protective Association and 
itt members, and the securing of better 
market advantages Io (lie fishermen of 
the Willamette I'lie organisation has 
some 35 members, and expects to have 
iH’tweeu <M) and ;0 metiiliera when the 
tithing teason opens. The president is 
Jonathan Humphrey, of Oregon City; 
vice-president, John Erikson, Oswego; 
sei'ietaiv, M Richards, Oiegou City 
The cent»al l>oMrd is composed of M A 
Magonn, W B Jennings and J. Ilainea 
of Osw ago The financial affaire of the
association ait in their hands, ami they

SPECIAL ANNOI INCEMEN1

COHN & CO

Remember the clearance sale lasts 
only two days longer
UNTIL MARCH 1st.

We can supply the wants, comforts, 
and necessaries of life from our stock, 
and at Portland retail prices.

COHN & CO.

$04$ >¡$O4$¿vÍ$¿ ' ■■

also act as a board of arbitrators to set tie 
any difficulty between the members. The 
association starts with flattering pros
pects for its success, and its promoters 
hops to make it a permanent fixture and 
capable of doing much good to the fish
ermen —Oregon City Enterprise.

A tired stomach is very much like a 
sprained ankle. If you suffer from any 
of the symptoms of dyspepsia your 
stomach is tired. It needs a crutch 
We must relieve it of all woik for a time, 
or until it ia restored to its natural | 
strength To do this successfully, we 
must use a food which isalreadv digested j 
outside of the body and which will aid 
the digestion of other food that may be 
taken with it. Such a product is the 
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

The Shakers have utilized the diges
tive principles present in plants for the 
mamiiactiire of this article, and its sue- I 
ceas has been truly phenomenal. You 
can try it for the nominal sum of 10 
cents, as sample bottles are sold by all 
druggists at this price.

L ixol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of 
Castor Oil.

Mariiage license was issued this i 
to Orlsy Kellow and Clara Bodyfelt.

Masonic Notice.

N »STUCCA NEWS.

[From the Ocean Wave.I

'There have been some homesteads 
taken near Woods lately, and still there 
is more land to take. Of course the best 
is always taken first.

The people of Woods were treated to 
some good talks, on Tuesday evening 
last, on ths principles and workings of 
the order of the Woodman of the world 
by Mr Finley and Dr Linton, no doubt 
there will be a camp organized here in 
the near future.

week

- There will be a regular
communication of

r Ma
sonic communication of Tills- 
ainook Lodge No. 57, A F. Ac 
A. M in the Masonic hall on 
Saturday night Meh. 7 All 

_ ____ ■■ Master Masons in good stand
ing are invited to attend. Bv order of 
\V. M.___________ F. R. Beais, Sec’y.
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1 ,i< of imp'll« »Ik»»« »(eyortment w,, 
lOo per 1AU1 tai' the inuutb ending Eel. 
ru.iry 2iul. IS'.*»:

Auhur K'd.o, Iklua iUy.h, Kelli, 
Burton, IV'iu. Jolunon, Maude CiUnoi^ 
Ixtt Roberts, Anna U'ajdi’ogel, De Fiv
es! Severutvce, Jennie M.i«4<i, Mi mu. 
FeHrsun, Mnuile Muiguun, 1'tuol Whit., 
Jenuie Balt it, Teanie lJixliy and Libia«. 
Fol amt.

1‘upils neither aliset« vmr lardy:
Aribau' kjoUlbwhA, Nellie Burkm. 

Maude Sturgeon, l*e
GraceCkalterton. IVilJ Jiozley, Claude 
Jlaui, Kuae U'iitz. <Guy Ford. Carrie 
KiuthaU, Miuuie Ed-oi fl««ard Ed- 
rimud*. 4‘eari Hl.rte, Addie Kaekinn, 
.Indy Nofau, Lee R Ireila. Li-blae FoJaad 
Edna Rsuwn. l’eeey IViley mid Paul 
ClialterliJA. EK II avs, FriudjuiL

Tlie FiAlww'mg are the nnn.es of tie 
pil4>ilaulM war« neillau adiseut »atrUnlt 
dur iir*! the uaoiiilr emling February Mat;

ClKvrd llieier. Fia*i& Matnt, Julie 
tA'Uita, Elleu Hatjiswn, limy White, J xg. 
Ki« Hwrduiau U’inuie Slewart, Garik 
Luburte, Jesse f*iei-ee_, Erwert fteru'er-d, 
Miuley I’nlaud, Edrll, Haeki»»a, F'Jmeme 
KJJarluda, olizer U'wlds'ogel, Nuruimt 
Olds, Alviu Baxter, Maned Lalieiiuii, 
<Cly>le Miller, Midlie FeWe, Mali« Roland 
Frauikie JJr«w, 1'JJ.eJ JJiizdmsn, Er six 
liaril..a>, lioaiu-d itaew, E lildi Boa era, 
Archie JSteyilvsua, Alice JM< rami, Ira Jap 

!i >ei L'z N<J«n, Mary djiiedei. Lena 
.1 oUuiui, Sophia Sluive»»ga Waine Huy., 
I'Jireai Smith, Allen Fag*. and Sidney 
Lowery.

The Fuldow'irtg »r« tire names of those 
who were p.^le.A in deisarlnanit:

Edith Bower«, El via Manilla, Alice ?e- 
1>VMOM, Mary £|«ider, Atcfeie Stephens, 
Erwiaa Jdarriaou, Alalie Fnliusi and 
Maud Laluumu A- E. Masok, Teachei.

Following are »lie names of tlioee wiw 
weaie puaJect in depm taaaent Jar theuoutk 
suding Fei«<iary 2Lst:

i Uertie Ba»ker, AJnniie Bnstey, Icey 
Buuer, Heury CImk, Ella llays. Belle 
iAiulier. Hattie Marolf. Eacie Oliver, 
Ella Perkins, Maud Keynolils, Olla 
-Schrader, Julia Schrader, Minnie U'iee

FullowiiiX are the names o( tliosu alia 
were ueillier absent nor tardy.

G«O, Alderiimn, Hazel Bernard, Icey 
Buwer, Henry Cook, Arthur Ebermau, 
IVebiey Eliott, Carrie Poland, Ella Hays 
James Hiner, John Johnsou, Belle 
Letcher, Henry l.owery, Hattie Marolf, 
Gruver Mowers, Eacie Oliver, Ella Per
kins, J ..at* | di Perry, Maud Reynold», 
Willi« Smith, Clyde Slanlay, Olla Slepli- 
eus, D*a Stephens, Vida Stillwell, Alva 
Williams, May Williams, Minnie Wise 

Edith M. Ai.uhrman, Teacher.

('all for Itepublican Coiumittee Meeting.

Following is a copy of the call issued 
by the chairman :

HEAIMIUAKTKRS REPUBLICAN CENTRAL
Committee of tillamook co.

this place and Meda crossed the bay to 
the boms of Mr. A. Gage where they 
danced until morning

Capt Ciim has gone down to his 
, homestead at Salmon river t<> make im
provements and Mr. Oscar Faulconer of 
Dolph was seen going ill the same direc
tion with a pack-horse.

Quite a number of people went up to 
Woods to the dance on the evening of 
the 21st. All seems satisfied with the 
enjoyment they had.

The Lucy boys, John and Albeit, have 
gone trapping upon the head waters of 
the Big Nesiucca river They went 
Tuesday morning

We are told that George Baffin’s house 
on Cedar creek was burned last Saturday 
with all his household goods leaving the 
family homeless.

Charley Colton has got home again 
from Tillamook, 
two peas. [Sic]

If this favorite 1 
being worked for 
advertising it’s all 
from the number engaged in the business 
that all of them can’t 
tions

Ore town

ÍCft

¿19,

KKAL KSTATK THANSI EKS

Alber Q'nmp II0. 

TILLAMOOK, ORE

The Wo almeii lia\e an interesting pro-! 
gram prepared for their aocial, and it is 
expected (hey will have a grand time 
Selling (he baskets will bean interesting 
feature, and those who want to dance 
can keep it up as long as they wish

Tillamook, Ore., Feb. 13, 1896 
Mr.------------

Dear Sir:—The bi-ennial meeting of 
the Tillamook County Republican Cen
tral Committee is hereby called to be 
held at the residence of the undersigned 
in Tillamook Oregon, on Saturday ths 
7th day of March 1896, al 1:30 p. m., 
for the transaction of all business neces
sary in preparation for the approaching 
campaign.

Your |>eraonal attendance is earnestly 
requested.

No proxies »ill lie recognized unless 
held by voters resident in the precinct 
they represent.

in precincts where a vacancy Ims oc
curred I recommend that the republican 
voters meet at their iisiihI voting place 
on Saturday February 29ml at 1 p. in. 
and elect a committeeman to till such 
vacancy. Respectfully Yours,

T. B Handi.kv, 
Cliniriiian.

Notice.

The peoples party will hold their coun
ty convention at the court house April 4, 
I896, to nominate candidates for their 
county tickek. By order of,

J. W. Haskins, 
Comity Chairman.

Ilry Wood for Sal«.

I have a large lot of dry wood, been in 
the sliad since August, which I will de
liver to parties in town at $3 per cord 
It is all four foot wood. Enquire of J. 8. 
Diehl, or drop a postal card to his ad
dress, City.

F. R. Beals tn Anna Hansen lots 4 .5 6 
7 8 9 10 and 11 blk 13 Miller ad $150 00

A G Beals to John Hansen lot 8 blk 17 
Thayer’s add $2.50 00.

Frank Norberg to R H Holmes water 
right $20 00

John Barker to Jennie Bailey 20 acres 
sec 32 1 s 9 w $1000 00.

John Farquhar to Jane Haight lands 
in sec’s 26 25 23 and 27 1 11 8 w $1100 00.

A G Beala to Mary Bromley lots 6 7 8 9 
blk 7 Millers add $200 00.

Louis Fleck to Ely Fleck 120 acres in 
sec 14, tp 4 s r 10 w $1 00.

J. L. Childers to Chas A Smith 
see 2 2 s 9 w $300 00.

C E Linton to I O O F No. 114 of 
tucca, 2 a sec 18 4 a 10 w $18 00.

W H Leach to Tillamook Lumbering 
Co se I4' of nw 14 aw ’< of ne *4 
of se l4 sec 17 tp 1 11 r 7 w $700 1

F R Beals to (’has Cassler se 
’4 sec 32 tp 2 s r 9 w $1600 00

Joseph EfTenberger to Mary 
tract in sec 28 tp 3 n r 10 w $50

W C Marsh to M Walton w l2 
and w ls of se l4 sec I4 2 a 8 w

He looks as natural as

son business is only 
a little personal free 

I l ight; but it is clear

get cabinet posi-

James McGhee 
oidered to vacate

He took a pre

We are told that
Sand Lake, has been 
his ranch in 30 days 
einptioii claim a few years ago built a 
good house and Imrn on it has put up a 
nice youg orchard which is just now 
coining into bearing, and ia getting fixetl 
quite confortably. But he failed to make 
final proof and pay for the land at the 
time prescribed by law for proving up, 
and another man has filed on thepro|>erty 
and giving McGhee notice to leave. Me 
Ghee ge’s no compensation for the years 
of lal>or put upon the farm.

lot 8

Ne«.

Mi. Mizner has returned from Cali
fornia

Mr l*«iiter Ime recently loet two horse. ; 
with lung (ever

A ple«s«nt «nrprise |Mirty »»» tender
ed Mr. A Commons on the evening of 
the 14th, it being bis birthday A 
number of friends were present 
helped to nmke Mr. Commons 
younger insteml of older On the
evo nii g ■ laige 1 city <4 jn.ig loll»«

large : 
who 
feel 

same

Nutlrc.

ami n l2
00

X of sw

Gerrttse
90.

of se *4

Notice is hereby given that n 
of the Tillamook F. P U. will 
in Tillamook city on March 7, 1896, at 
the regular hour of meeting, 1 o’clock p. 
in , for the purpose of effecting a co-op- 
eration with the other Fishermen Cli
ions along the coast, and to elect a dele
gate for a convention ; or ths transaction 
of other business which may come be
fore the house Everylsnly interested 
in fishing is cordially invited to l»e pres
ent

meeting 
be held

Al Bkns< hidt, Rec’v. 
Chabi.es Yovno, Pres

Timber
All those wishing to sell their timber 

claims on Wilson river and 
tributary to it wiH 
semi description Ofjfa 
and price thereof f 
convenient to “u 11 A «

T. Steinf “ 1 ",r.

Prices to Suit
the Times:

- -----BOOT? and g|l0i?
Made to order.

■ H
RepahluK done as cheap aa the cheapeat. 
Come aud be couviuced.

P. F. BROWNE

Chabi.es

